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fARE NOW READY

0 ANNOUNCE HIS

MAYORALTY HOPE

Congressman's Entry
i Into Race Made Cer-

tain by Organ's
(Statement.

toUth Phlladelphlan Demands
I Nomination of Loader and
fcays His Election Is Assured.

f'll a r m o n y Expectations
lasted.

Lrsman Wllllhm 8, Vnre will bo k
Ijldate for tl,(J Republican nomination

Slrtj'or, nccordliiB to friends and po- -

til lieutenants of tho Vares, who have
lit conference with the downtown

jer during; tho last few days.
Lih congressman varo and ins broin- -

lsnator Edwin H. Vare, remain silent
e Congressman s candidacy. Tho

. Lfia IiaAm fArtrinllif InitHrtliA.I...... ,..,..,Win DOOm "" ". a....u..,
Slj&iur, and Vare workers nre looking

Win announcement of his candidacy at
time between toaay ana August m,

Vare workers will attend, the
Caut'f ox roasv 10 oe iieiu ay 1110

W Republican ciurj or soutn Fiiua- -

Ma.

-- . .tfnnm of CnnffrenRmnn Vnrr Intn
inv u" " "

rtfmaVoralty race will means a factional
"ilv'i'MVeen the Vares and Senator Mc- -

' f?lcMUwll nns definitely said that ho
I jriil fliM tho candidacy of Congressman

'. boom for tho South Phllodelnhln
:.'iuman was formally launched by

m South Phlladelphlan, a political news-te- r
edited by Select Councilman James

$gtnnon, a Varo leader. Tho South
Mdclphlan Is regarded as tho official
Tif organ.

CALL FOR VARB'S CANDIDACY
IU latest Issuo contnlns a front page

tutorial on Congressman Varo which
:' Jradudes:

ayot only is ho equipped physically,
BtsUlly and by experience and training
talelhs city's next executive, but South
fkiliijtlphia demands his nomination
lnJ will Insure his election."
jjJJMle tho South Phlladelphlan was

jrjing him for Mayor, portraits of
Varo aro being displayed In

It! office of City Treasurer McCoach and
'Rk.r Vare lieutenants. Thn nnrfrnitu

r the Inscription, "Our next Mayor."
Aire leaders have been In Ecciot con- -
SrtncM during tho last three days, ovl- -
Mntljr going over the expected Varo
Jtrength In detail, preliminary to an an-
nouncement of Varo's candidacy. Further
'conferences will bo held this week.
f STILL HOPE FOR "HARMONY."
(Another "round table" conference of
tho five Republican Organization leaders
wao made up the list of eight "ellgibles"
last week has been catled for next Satur-
day at Atlantic City. David II. Lane,

ho still hope for ultimate harmony.
and Senator McNIchol will strive to get

itlw Vares to support a harmony candl- -

UUIC.
Senator McNIchol, before ho left for

Cleveland last night, again Insisted that
thero will be no factional light. When ho
jm ofkol whether he wus ready for a
AIM. he asked. "What fight?" "There's

risniwn g to It," ho nettled, "but united
ibllcan victory "
He Senator McNIchol continues to

wjJIct harmony, his lleutcnnnts aro pie- -
Mrtnr for a factional fltrht that will rival

ittafof 1911, Although the Vares will
ioUUIIc, and the other leaders pay thy
iopi ifor ultimate harmony, the ward
tl&trz throtlirhnilt tlin nlrv nrn nvnMl.

utll repetition of the 1911 fight and aro
ttelllltt: their nreniirfliinns- -

i;Th Varo men feel that thev are better
gkeparra for a light this year than they
ltte In 1911. They hnvo tho organized

M? support this year, according to
Kpas or tho Vares. Labor leaders who
& ppposPd to Frank Freney. who

xmt the labor vote for McNIchol four
ii ago, have told Varo men that Con- -

sian Varo could count upon at least
labor votes.

Ttero Is no Catlln Commission thin
The only commission of that char-th- at

might bo Invoked would In
IWIlson "Lexow" Commission, author.

by the last Legislature Tho Varoi
"fiwelves would control this Investigat
ory

powerful Innuenca with the National
SIN which It had four years

The political enemies of the Vares
SJ not assess Federal officeholders and

BW'them to work for them this yerr.
que Vare leader pointed out today.

Btja Vares also feel certain that the
ti administration, which was against

xour years ago, will at least take
"( against the-- candidacy of Con-im-

Vare this year. Governor
WUgh will remain neutral, accord- -

,Xo friends of tho Vares, although the
ne nas shown in the Philadelphia

wraity situation has been In favor of
J J. JtolD,

Vares also feel confident that thev' Mined rather than lost In strength
u, south Philadelphia stands

behind them, nnl thrv ImVA
kjfength In other wards formerly con- -

uj- - ucrvicnol vare leaders assert
.wne will ba for Congressman Varo

a candidate, and that many of
influential men who supported tho

y 01 ueorge H. Enrle, Jr., four
agO. Will hn fnt in,? llnnri tin fnv

this year.
U leaders, In commenting on the

nuonea review of strength, are
jolng so far as to say that Mc-w- lll

be found Anally supporting the
? of the South Fhladelphia
man.

Iter Penroser returned to his office
P city today after an absence of 10
( During the rest of the summer he
llave Phtlarielnhln fni nnlv tew
l time, as he will direct the fight
wxe mr the election of antl-Bru-

Qelejraten in Hi Tfnnhllpiifi Mb
I Convention
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OF DOLLARS

FOR EPISCOPAL CHURCH

WORK AND CHARITIES

Will of Mrs. Sar&h E. Bat-ters- on

Also Gives Thou-
sands to Cruelty Organi-
zations and $60,000 Goes
to Her Companion.

Charity nnd n companion of tho late
Sarnh B. Ilatterson, of this city, nre to
receive sums of money running Into many
thousands of dollars, following the ndmlt-tln- ff

of Mrs. Batterson's wilt to probnte
In this city today. The estate Is valued
at moro than $300,000.

Mrs. Ilatterson died on Juno 27 nt Hock-Ingha-

Mass.
The executor of tho cstnte Is the Penn.sylvnnla Company for Insurance of Mves

nnd Ornntlns Annuities, and although tho
estato Is nominally cited ns one of $100,000
valuation, It Is said to bo considerably In
excess of that figure.

$60,000 FOIl COMPANION.
The greater number of tho Institutions

named In tho will nro related In some way
to the Protestant episcopal Church. Tho
document nlso provides that $GO,00O be
given to Florence M. Moborly, 156 West
73d street, Now York city, In return for
services nnd kindness to the deceased and
her late husband, tho Key- - Herman O.
TJatterson.

Tho Interest from n trust fund of $M,000
is to go to Lydla Tiffany, widow of Will-
iam I. Tiffany, until her death, when tho
sum Is to become a part of tho residuary
cstnte.

Episcopal clergymen, friends nnd dls-ta-

relatives to tho deceased aro to re-
ceive sums ranging from $1000 to $3000
each, whllo public Institutions nro bene-
ficiaries as follows:
The Church of St. Udtvard tho Marti r.Now york city .
The nulld of All Souta ". . 3 boo
The Confraternity of tho Ulcaied

.wi
The Church of St James the I,es"a.

Washington, D. C 1800Tho Domestic and Forclcn MliwlonnrySociety of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of the United states.. ...... . l.voooTho Community of St. Mary. I'ccknklll,
N, Y 18 qoo

Church of St. John Chrjsostom, Phlla- - '

dolphin jjChurch of the House of Prayer. New-
ark. N. J s.ooo

Hpma of St. Mlchaol and All Angels,
Philadelphia, for a now Institution . 1,000

bt. Mary's Tree Hospital for Children,
Now York city 10,000

The Clarkston llospltul, Omaha, NeK.
In memory of Mellora Clarkson, wife
of rtlBhop Clarkson 2,000

Tho Corporation for tho Relief of Wid-
ows and Children of Clergymen In the
Communion of tho P. B, Church of
Pennsylvania 5,000

Tho Knjcllsh Church Union. London,
Eng., In memory of the husband of
the testatrix 3,(00

Tho Community of Ascot Privy, near
Windsor. En 2,500

The Content of St. Mar)'. Ilurllngton
Land. London 2,000

Society to Protect Children from
Cruelty, Philadelphia . B.000

The Free and Open Church Association :i,0u0
The Society for tho Prevention of

Cruelty to Anlnnls, Philadelphia 7,900
Sanitarium As;oclatlnn of Ph Indclphla .'1,00
Children's Seashore Home, Atlantic City 3.000
Women's Soashore Home, Atlantic City :i,i0
Day Nursery ot Philadelphia 1,000
Children's Country Week Association ot

Philadelphia 2.CO0
Flower Mission of Philadelphia 1,000
Trustees of tho Farnlum .School,

ncverty, X. J 2,000
The Charity Organization Soclet). Now

York city WO
Tho Church of the Ascension, Phila-

delphia (to be distributed among the
poor of the parish) 1,800

Tho Nashotah Houso, Nashotah, Wis.,
for the Dally Fund 5.000
Two cousins living at Poughkeepsle, N.

Y., are to rehcclvo tho Interest from u
$15,000 trust fund. In event of their death
tho Interest Is to be pnld to tho Right
Rov. 8. M. Grlswold, Missionary Bishop
of Snllnn, Kansas, as a recognition or nis
work In that field.

PAOI.I WOMAN HENnFlTS.
A trust fund of $i:',000 Is also created,

the Interest to go to Caroline I. Honey, f
Pnoll, Pa., a cousin to the deceased. In
the evfnt of her death the Income will re-

vert to the Bishops of Los Angeles, Cal-

ami Fond-du-la- c, Wis., and Is to be used
for missionary work.

GERMANTOWN IS REMEMBERED.
A similar fund of $6000 Is provided for,

tho Income to go to Mary N. Allerton, of
Germnntown, and eventually reverts to
the Houso of St. Michael and All Angels,
of this city.

Other provisions of tho will are:
The Rosal Orammar School, of Guild-lor-

England, for tile erection of a
toblct ' BOO

llio Nashotah House, Nashotah. Wis,
to be held In trust, the Income for the
maintenance of free scholarships to
be designated as "Uatterson Scholar- -

chips' 18.000
The General Theological Seminars, New

York. Ihe Income to be used for free
scholarshliw to be known as "Bat- -
leiHon Scholarships" 10,000
One half of tho residuary eatate Is to

le paid to the Rt. Rev. S. M. Grlswold for
carrying on missionary work, and the
sum of $3000 to come from the remaining
half of the residuary estate and to be
paid to the Bishop White Prayer Book
Society, of Philadelphia, and the remain
der to bo distributed equally among the
following:

The Rov, George McClellan FIske. Clar-
ence P. Wild, the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Protestant
Enlsconal Church of tho United States!
Nashotah House, Nashotah, Wis.; the
Corporation lor me Jieiiei 01 hioowb onu
Children of Clergymen of the Protestant
Episcopal Church In Pennsylvania; the
officers of Christ Cathedral, Ballna, Kan-
sas, and Bessie Pantreath.

The will also provides that $3000 be paid
the offlcern of Christ Church, Portsmouth,
N II., and one-four- of the residuary
estate to the Rt. Rev. S. M. Grlswold;
one-four- th to the corporation for tho ne-ll- ef

of Widows anil Orphans of Clergy-

men of the Protestant Episcopal Church,
New York city.

II

Don't forget among

good things to
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SHOT DEAD BY HOST

John Anholdt Exonerated for
Accidentally Killing Henry
Leese at Swnin, N. J.

HENRY LEESE

A bullet in his heart from a revolvor In
tho hand of John Anholdt Instnutly killed

Henry Lccsc, son of John
Leese, of 1221 North Lelthgow street, on
Anholdt's farm at Swain, near Wild-woo-

N. J., yesterday.
Anholdt, Who Is utmost prostrated

ho caused the death of tho boy,

was exonerated todny by tho Coroner's
Jury, which held that tho shooting was
accidental. The bodv will be brought
homo this afternoon.

Young Leeso nnd n companion wcie
spending n few days on tho Anholdt
fnrm. Yesterday they saw an automatic
repeating rovolvor hanging on a wall In
the house and asked Anholdt to let them
see It. He took It down nnd thinking he
had emptied tho cartridge chamber, be-

gan demonstrating the mcchnnlsm of the
gun. One remaining cartrldgo exploded,
killing tho boy Instantly.

At the Inquest, held by Coroner B. C
IngersOll, It was found that tho revolver
belongs to Constable Lester Smith, who
lost It two months ago while doing Jury
duty when n Bon of Anholdt was killed
by a train. Anholdt had found tho re-

volver and hung It up In his home.
Tho dead boy was a pupil at St. Peter's

Catholic parochial school, 5th street and
Glrard avenue. Ho Is survived by his
parents nnd five sisters.

WOMAN HURT IN CRASH

Seriously Injured When Auto of Pitts-
burgh Magnate Strikes Taxi.

Miss Irene Pnddack, 0 $U Summit
Grovo avenue, Uryn Mnwr. Is at tho
Bryn Mawr Hospltnl with serious Inju-

ries, received when nn nutomoblle, driven
by C. J. Cnllcrcy, son of a Pittsburgh
Traction magnate, crashed Into a taxi-ca- b

In which she was riding early today,
at Bryn Mawr and Lancaster avenues.

Callery was a student last year at St.
Luke's School, where he won laurels as
a tennis player. Ho was on his way to
tho Callery summer home In Massachu-
setts and stopped off at tho school y.

Returning there enrly this morn-

ing from this city, ho was driving out
Lancaster avenue when his car struck
tho taxlcab.

Miss Paddack was hurled to the side-

walk and the tnxlcab was wrecked. Cal-

lery took tho young woman to the hos-

pital. Physicians found she had sus-

tained Injuries to the side and the head.
She is expected to recover. Policeman
Glnmmer, of tho Lower Merlon force,
arrested Callery. Tho latter was

on ball and will be arraigned to-

night.

Phonograph Records Taxable
PhonoEranh records manufactured In

this country and sent to foreign countries
to record singing and Instrumental per-

formances when Imported back are tax-nh- ln

as worth more than when exported,
according to a decision handed down by
Judge Howell, ot mo uoara 01 umieu
KtnteH General Appraisers. Tho Victor
Talking Machine Company brought the
case before the board as a test litiga-
tion. It was directly affected in the
matter of its records made here and sent
to Colombia, South America, for record
ing purposes ana men urougm duck.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
n .11 it- - llpaoai fnf Hf Hab

EUtlo Btocklnn, Abdominal Supporter tu
I'urCOaB uvfc iiuin,vwW.

FLAVELL'Si spiuno gaudbn ST.

all the other

rWyouff
1 Of course, "yours" may or may

I not be fatlma. -- -' r
II - "rToSjaHuiL y Mn8 n

WIRES DOWN, RAILROADS WRECKED,
REACH COAST BY MOTORCYCLE

Couriers Dash From White House to the Presidio, San Francisco,
at Rate of SO Miles an Hour This Is Only an Experiment

to Test Advisability of Motorcycle Reserve Corps.

A low mud streaked motorcycle, with
flames shooting from the exhaust pipes,
shot up Broad street through tho scurfy-In- g

maze of Jitneys this afternoon, Tho
rider kept his machine nt the highest
speed allowed by the ordinances of Phlla-delphl- n,

nnd there was n suspicion that
perhaps he went n little faster, At Dla
mond street n large crowd saw the man
dismount and hand something to nnothel
cyclist, who Jumped on his cycle nnd shot
out Broad street to the Boulevard nt ngood clip. Once out of city limits thodriver opened up and tore along at nreckless rate, for his errand was for thoGovernment nnd his object was to beattime,

Tho first rider, John Daniels, 1020 Glrnrdavenue, had come from Baltimore, a dis-tan-

of 110 inlles, In two hours and 50
nilnutes. With several stops to cut down
his speed, he had nevertheless mnlntalnetl
nri average of M miles nn hour, as pre-
scribed by the schedule on which he wasrunning. At one point he had attained,
with the nld of powerful air pump, aspeed of nearly two miles n minute. Hisspeed was further cut down bccnUso of
the poor condition of tho roads, whichwero heavy and muddy from tho recent
rains.

Tho second rider, who will probably vlo-la- te

every speed law over passed by tho
States of Pennsylvania and New Jersey
on his dash to New York, was Arthur
Chanclle. holder nf ..u..ai ,un.i,i'B AnH.in
for motorcycle racing. To nrrlve In New
York on his schedule he will have to
maintain a steady rate of B0 miles nn
hour. At Now York the dispatch will bo
taken by another cyclist on to Chicago.
From Chicago It will go to St. Louis and
west over tho nocklcs to Snn Francisco.

All these riders who nro tearing along

THAW ATTACKS SOME

PHILADELPHIA PAPERS

WHILE IN HARRISBURG

Stanford White's Slayer
Also Gives Out Treatise
on Insanity Due to Ar-

rive Home Tonight at
6:35 o'clock.

Harry K. Thaw passed through liar-rlsbu-

early this afternoon on his way
home to Pittsburgh, stopping long enough
to deliver a bitter attack on some Phila-
delphia newspapers and a carefully pre-
pared treatise on Insanity. As usual, ha
had sufficient carbon coplcB of tho latter
to sco that every newspaper man In sight
cot one.

Just why Thaw should bo angry nt tho
Philadelphia papers was not altogether
elenr, but apparently he was grieved

they had not taken him so seri-
ously ns had the New York papers. Thaw
will reach Pittsburgh at 6.35 o'clock.

Thaw left here for Pittsburgh, his old
home, where his mother awaits him, at
8:40 o'clock this morning. For 10 minutes
prior to tho departure of the train Thnw
stamped around Broad Street Station,
looking as pleased as Punch. For the first
tlm since he arrived In this city he had
drawn a crowd. This pleased him greatly,
for ha had been piqued because Philadel-
phia had not lined tho streets to cheer
him and because no great Interest In him,
such ns he had seen In Now York nnd
Atlantic City, was displayed here.

Thaw's Broad Street Station crowd
wasn't large. It numbered, according to
five estimates, 150 persons. Including com-
muters, trnln hands, newspaper boys, po-
lice, detectives and newspaper men.

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY TO CITY.
Tho passage of Thaw from the

where ho spent the night,
following his arrival from Atlantic City,
to Urund Street Station and Into his train
through gate No. 13 was like a triumphal
procession. On one side was his secre-
tary, on tho other his detective body-Kuar-

Behind In solid phalanx enmo the
New York newspaper men, shouldetlng
aside alt who would take a nearer look
at tho celebrity.

From time to time pedestrians recog-
nized the slayer of Stanford White nnd
gazing at him with wide eyes, asserted:

"There'B Harry Thaw,"
Each time this happened Thaw raised

his right hand and gave It a genial wave.
When a woman happened to be among

Plana Pump

$1.75
A Tennis or Tanto

pump (or misses and
young women. Can-va- e

with flat rubber
sole and heel.

1
fijfc.

S?

Sport$ Oxford
tw. viiiiBi women.

at M miles an hour day and night until
the message Is In the hands of tho com-
mander of tho Presidio nt San Francisco,
are on a Government errand. For months
the War College has been considering the
ndvnntagcs of the motorcycle In warfare.
The good work done by tho cycle ncouts
In the armies abroad has prompted Wash-mgto- n

officials to look Into tho matter In
the same light as they have bocn consid-
ering the advantage of tho submarine.

What means ot communication could
tho United States use In tho event of war
If all the main telegraph lines and rail-
road centres were destroyed unexpectedly
by spies?

Wo haven't enough airships, Washing-
ton admits, and All roads wilt not permit
the passing of an automobile as some
motorists will testify. The nliBwcr la the
motorcycle.

Bo the War College, to make a thor-
ough test, mado arrangements with tho
Federation of American Motorcyclists to
enrry a dispatch across the continent nt
tho highest possible speed. The telegraph
wires are nil down, the railroads have
been destroyed-- as far ns tho riders aro
conccrned-n- nd their object Is to deliver
that message ns soon ns possible to the
Western coast.

After carefully studying tho best pos-
sible routo, tho condition of tho ronds,
and the stages of tho Journey, officials
of tho Federation decided upon a steady
avcrago speed across tho continent nt B0
miles an hour, allowing for breakdowns
and nil.

If the message, which left Wnshlngton
nt 10 o'clock today, reaches tho com-
mander of tho Presidio when It Is duo at
5 o'clock Saturday morning, In all prob-
ability the War Department will Bcrlously
consider the establishment of a nationalmotorcycle reserve to bo mado up from
tho 23,000 members of tho American Fed-
eration of Motorcyclists.

tho spectators he raised his hat nnd
bowed. Inside Broad Street Station he
didn't get n slnglo chance to put on his
hat until ho had landed In his drawing
room.

Thaw then listened to n battery of ques-
tions, smiling and nodding right and left.
When thoro enme a lull he wrinkled up
his brow an if In profound thought nnd
then carefully drew out a fistful of paper
that turned out to be carbon copies of a
statement he had prepared In advance
with rare foresight.

This Is tho statement:
"Philadelphia Is the first city I havo

entered In my natlvo State. It Is n
great satisfaction to be here even
though my arrival was somewhat hur-
ried owing to the amlnbtq but ovcr-zealo-

efforts of tho photographers
In Broad Street Station. By this even-
ing I hnvo to bo In my own Penn-
sylvania home. Soon I shall start for
California, but only for the relaxation
nnd benefit of tho visit. I shall return
nnd mako my homo In Pittsburgh, nnd
perhaps have Interests nlso In this
city which will bring mo hero often
again, but quietly nnd unnoticed, ex-
cept by my friends, of whom I am
glad to know I havo many nil around
here.

"HARRY K. THAW."
Thero was a sllcnco bo thick It might

havo been cut whllo tho newspapcar man
road, this statement, tinged nB It was with
melancholy. Then every one cleared his
throat. Thaw smiled ngaln nnd resumed
his breakfast.

POSES FOR PHOTOGRAPHERS.
When Thnw reached tho sidewalk ho

had 10 minutes to catch his train. Thaw
twisted, turned nnd, escaping his guar-
dians, stood before the cameras. This
proceeding drew tho crowd of 150.

Tho start then was made for Broad
Stroet Station. Thaw had taken about
10 step3 when ho suddenly becumo sus-
picious and turning saw that tho Phila-
delphia newspaper men were lagging be-

hind. He came to n dead stop and
called:

"Como on up to tho station."
The spotlight having been redirected,

the party resumed Its mnrch. Whenever
n pedestrian or n crowd was passed that
failed to recognize Thaw there was al-

ways one of his escort to give voice to u
stage whisper that mado known his Iden-
tity.
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONVENTION FOR CITY

AIM OF STATE BODIES

Order Sent Out by State
President Fred W. Wil-lar- d

to Fight Hard to
Bring Presidential Con-

clave to Philadelphia.

Every Republican club In Pennsylvania
m to Urged to In the move-
ment to bring the Republican National
Convention to Philadelphia In 1918. This
announcement was innde todny State
Representative Fred Wlllard, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania League of Re.
publican Clubs, and vlrB president of the
National League of Republican Clubs,
following tho receipt of n. letter from
National Chnlrmnu Hlllcs tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, In which It was stated
that tho claims of Philadelphia bcln
given careful consideration.

Mr. Wlllard, who Is n strong Varo lieu-
tenant, Introduced n resolution In the
Legislature last winter ending upon that
body to expend rt formal Invitation to the
Republican Nntlonnl Committee to meet
in this city next Todny Mr. Wll-
lard announced thnt ho Is preparing to
send calls to tho president of each club
In the State to lino and work together.
The various clubs In Philadelphia will bo
asked to send representatives to a meet-
ing to be held In the rooms of the Repub-
lican City Committee, 11th nnd Chestnut
streets, early next month. samo
time the clubs In the other sections or the
Stnte will be nsked to hold similar meet-
ings In their own localities and unite In
sending an urgent petition to tho mem-
bers of the Nntlonnl Committee to choose
Philadelphia the next convention city,

Mr. llllles, In a letter to Chamber
of Commerce, acknowledged tho Invita-
tion extended last Tuesday thnt body.
While the text of the letter was
made public, It Is intimated that the
building of n sultnble convention halt In
tlmo to nccommodnto tho convention will

deciding factor In choosing or
discarding Philadelphia's claim

Upon tho receipt of tho lotler tho Cham,
bor of Commerce Immediately began n
publicity campaign to force Councils to
prompt nctlon tho erection ot tho hall
when they reconvene In September, Cir-
cular letters will bo sent to each member
of the chamber asking him to communl-cat- o

with his representative In Councils
nnd urgo action on the Convention Haltproject.

Keeping in Touch With Home
You nercr quite forget home town,

on most enjoynlile tacntlon. Keep
In touch with home affairs seeing to It
thnt your favorite newspincr follow

m. go. Notify KTrnlnjt Ledger
before Irnve to send your paper to you.
Specify rillllan destrea.

Special Sale- -
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flunrnnterd Wnterprooff I nnrll

Worth Double U
order to mako a quick
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This your opportunity to
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than cost manufacture.

Colors Tan nnd Dark Gray

Revere Rubber Co.
StANUIMCTUnnitS

!i1223ArchSt.Ll

HOURJCiC'S
THE ORIGINAL

The Food-drin- k for All Ages.
More healthful than Tea Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

A Quick Lunch Prepared in a Minuto

Unto bs you stay "HORUOICS"
you may a Suhatituto

Palm Beach Junior
$2.50 and $3

nines and chil-
dren's, boys' and lit-

tle gents1, eenv
blnatlon of Palm
Beaah eloth and
wit.
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Pump

WhIU buab with
white Jualper leath-
er enta aarf rub. 3
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Shoe
Market Street
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Outing Oxfords for All Occasions
Tennis, Seashore, Boating, Walking or Dancing

Comfort with Smartness Prices that Please
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Boys' Scout Shoes..,,.,,,,. .,.52 and S2.50

Children's Play Shoes , , $U5
t

Tennis Sneakers, (Boya and illen) $1.35 to $1.75

Bathing Sandab and Shoes. , . ,49c, 69c & 98c

Silk Stockings 35c and 69c
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Store

Another
Opportunity
for the "man

with a
Suit-Nee- d

in
Perry's

Big
Reduction

Sale!
CWc started this Semi-Annu- al

Clearance with
thousands and thousands'
of Summer Suits A
Storeful of choice assort-
ments, the most beautiful
ever shown; and a range of
sizes that has made us
famous for our ability to
fit any and every man.

O. There's splendid Choos-
ing for you Today 1 Every
day now sees some fine
culling of beauties; it
Won't do to delay!

$9.50; $10.50
$1L50

for regular $12 and $15
Suits

s15.50; 16.50
for regular $20 Suits

19.00; $21.00
'for regular $25 Suits

and so on upward!

$10 Palni Beach Suits,
$7.50

t Quick action means
fnt-ncf- liner cHcnnnnint- - I

ment, means getting at a
saving a Suit such as many
another man paid much
more for earlier in the
Season.

CtHe's had that much
more service out of it
You begin today, and havd

a brand new Suit for less
money!

Store Closes at 5 P. Me

The earlier you qome,
the better! '

PERRY&CO.
' "N. B. TV

10f& Chestnut gti.
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